Nodular or rheumatic headache, as it is sometimes called, is not frequent compared to other headaches. It is characterized by the presence of nodules from the size of a pea to that of a hazelnut, in some part of the s~alp or the nape of the neck, which are supposed to be the cause of the headache. Sometimes they are spoken of as being found lower down in the shoulders.
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The theories of their origin and their relation to the headache and the literature concerning the problem are profuse. Those interested will find much in the monographs on migrain.
The~ase I report is striking. A lady, 40 years old, gives a clear history of a "lower-half headache" of great severity fropl her childhood, stating that when it was very bad "knotos" came in her neck and over her scalp. She has been my patient for fifteen years, but I never succeeded in seeing her when th~"knots" were present until one month ago. At this time she had an unusually severe attack of nasal ganglion neuralgia, for which she consulted me. She spoke of the severity of the attack and called attention to some "kpots" in her neck. At the 10wermQst part of the occiput were two nodt!les near the middle line, each side, one centimeter wide, and two centimeters long, tepder to touch. Full cocainization of the nasal ganglion relieved the pain, and an hour later the node of the right had disappeared. That of the left side was present 24< hours later, but smaller and less sensitive. It disappeared in ten days more.
These are the cases that are spoken of by massage advocates. Auerbach describes them as constant chronic headaches with nodules. Patrick described them as acute or chronic.
Auerbach cut a specimen of one of them out for microscopic examination but could prove nothing. I cannot help thinking that these nodes are manifestations on the part of the sympathetic not unrelated to some of the skin lesions of neurotic sensory or trophic origin. One case, however, must be remembered merely as one case.
I have seen some cases latterly where the nodules were at the locations of lymphatic glands. In these cases the question arose as to whether they were not in reality lymph glands and that the enlargement was brought about through the sympathetic nervous system.
